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The Fine, Big White Ocean
Steamer, The City of Miami

one of the two steamers making two-da- y trips
to Cuba, sailing from Miami to Nassau in the
Jjaluunas and thence to Havana, could not get in

for hours the other day, owing to low water in
(he channel and the Bay of Biscayne.

Ho it is that a little farm, well tilled, and a
little home, well fitted, hac their advantages.
The little shops of Philadelphia on Second Street,
South Street, Arch Street, Spring Garden Street,
Girard and Columbia Avenues and old Ridge
Road, are well worthy of patronage, most of them
being excellently well and worthily conducted.
Sonic of our most able merchants and their sons
are in the smallest stores growing into larger
stores.

All the large stores of today, in their
beginnings, were very little things and some of us
lune not yet grown up to our full expectations.

That big ocean steamer, too big for its
business, lying outside of its destination, idle and
useless, because it was loo big and "drew too
much water" to get in at low tide or in a heavy
blow,

Taught a lesson, as many things do
going on about us daily

that one can be too big for his business or
prolcssion if he does not be watchful of himself.
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Glorious New Easter Silks
Ready for the Needle

( ii uepes ill I'lmii'. lic'tnc.cttc inpes, talli't.i and
.n ii .in' l hi' silks m jriiMtO't demand.

f ( in heie in n nii)- -l iniiiniehen.ivc nss.n .mil pi ice in
mi'.' i.ixi mo anoui nan as iiijiii a i.ii ve.it

'I ii aii' beautifully shown in In nail da.vliecht ami the valid;, is

lelicli i

f

ciepe
llack

l!i ' the tlks imMitioiRil,, tlii'ii- - is an insistent demand toi the
Uc m u punted foulnuls.

( I lrt I lour, I liralmil i

Women's Hand-Mad- e Frocks
From France $25 to $85

I i i an tlir Ik'licati wak and Inn n funk h h woui-m- i

of . ia te chimin in. Tin v aii' -- " iclmcl. o simpU. sn u

in (ir di'tatl, mid we in chl add, tho an- - mi love'v in
Cd Hun a if .tiiiU' white- - fioil . ut nuie, hut the ma.ioiiU
fin ott shades of tlesh, oulud minle illo, lose, old liluu,

! ni ellow, gia.v
In fill show handwoik ot one soil 01 iiiiothet diawn-- '

a little e.velet, m.tnv t ticks, headinu not a jru.it
(Jc.i ni mnainent, hut ju.--t I'liiiuijh, as tin tu-iul- i have it. Thi-- ,

a i' Mi-pii'i- e iltchsi's, ot uise and thin fiillnc- - , apt be

on i h lis, anil thete aie even sunn- - with thiee-(U.iii- i t

i t.h nci ks
p lies aie wondi'i full; small t ss'

( I Irsl I ( i nlliili

Speaking of Spring Suitings
Generally

iiiiii.in and loiujrn twuds Im .pints suit ,ue pin tiiuhiny
ttn ii, , Sinn '. and wi ha e tin m m Jrood atiet plain Uveitis
' ' m lihi, often p.isld eolo, and heather inistuu in.niedium
no lun then ate the In i rum hone twuds in hl.nU and while

Iff' i Pi a i , .in. s ' lo S.I a mid
s n d and ilieik siiiunirs ioiiie in l -- 111111 eloui linwhert Navy

n(i ' ' intinirs hae white hau lines. lairhtei hae what aie
alio! .a Mioi-- s These suitings aie iU..ill to M a .aid

'' tuiw and hl.uk suituij?s iiuludi I'oin-- t twill, seme and ti 100- -

pni ,it s ni to 7 a Mini.
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!' id' lis in all iases aie .11 iihIh- -
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Sale of Silk Stockings
for Spring

31,1100 Pair of Women's Silk Stockings
and Men's Silk Half Hose at

Average Half Today's Prices
vorano hall' TODAY'S pines, mind uui ; mil lull

tin iiijjIki- - puces of it short lune ao. Those saving
aie i.al.

I'.voiy pair nl stockings in tin.-- .alo is tin noil.
ll"l kind and not In be confused with I In1

(linis seamless .sort.
Most of the lots are stiond grade, lint thov are

all si lei tod goods and will wear as long a.s first grade.

Women's Silk Slockinru
. ' a pan fin .silk lit hhnk, white ami shoe sh.mes, with loltoi'
"l' tin.l ok.,, snonil jriade.

, s' a"i a pan tni iiijriain silk with cotton tup- - and ail silk to
"l "l ltl.uk, while ami shoe shades, 111 (list and scuniil trunks

' '" a pair foi lirst matle, hlaek iiijriaiii silk

Men's Silk Half IIosv
0"'1 ' IMir I'm silk half hose 111 hl.uk and minis, with nutu Il '"I1'' mid Miles, second JTiadte
v 1 .!ri .1 11. ii.. ... n.n 1... ir 1..... ... 1.1... ...a . .a,..

m ." i"..i mi iniiMii nnu inin nusv in ..i. v.... .,
ym jjjh,. Willi cotton Btik-a- ; second tfindo.

(Went AUlo)

t TVgigH,lv.yM:Jt U4lj. v, . . .

ies in With the Best Sale of China and Glass
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New Books
"How Ihe Mine (.uro," hy

(icorjre V. Butler, M. 1). Price.
O. A hoifl; which tells how to

sleep, how to avoid worry, how
to do all the things which make
foi health In if fl. how to he
pciniaiientlv well.

"(Jre.it .Men and (Jreal l).i,"
hy Stcphcne 1 au.anuc. I'lice, 5;.
"stiikmjr pen pietuies of the jr'eat
nirn of the war h, the distin-truishe- d

cditoi of a Kicneli news-iapc- i.

"Sceninio Wrilinjr Tinla," hy
(Jiaie J.ytton, ssi.'iO. A piae-tie-

jruule foi eveiy seenano
woiker.

"Snilinj; South," hy I'hilip S.
Maiden. $'5.50 A pleat-an- t tiavel
hook.

Mit In I lour, I lilrl or ill li

There's a Vogue for

Coiffure Combs
hethei a woman wt-ai- s hei

hau hijrh or low, she may Use a
pittv carve or mounted eonin,
fy theie
cmlTuiej,

an- - st.vlcs to yuit all

New mounted lonihs, all ajrlovv
with imitation emeiahls 01

or with jrlowinjr lhine-stone- s,

aie in inanv new shapes
iind stvks, from the small coinh
at $2 on up to the loveliest Span-
ish coinh at s:.'!.!.

New ha )ins and hanetti-s- ,

and small comlis, stait at ci:2'u
(l.elr store, ( lirMnill)

' Special News of

18,000 Handkerchiefs

for Women and Men'

Flesh, iisPi snowv handker-elnef- s,

all of lime lush linen, and
every one, f 10111 the least to the
most expensive, an uiiioiiunonl.v
jrood value foi Us small pi ice

Wonit'ii's ide liein hantlker-ihief- s,

Sti..")() a (Inen sheei linen,
of fine weave, with one inch, one
and an eijrhth anil one and a
punter mill hems

Women's tape horiler haiulker-chiclr- i,

S.J.7."i a ilncn naiiow
hems and tapes ahove

Women's i.unbric ueij;lit hand-ke- i
chiefs, SI a iloicn uNiellcut

jriailc, with v. i.v nanow hems
Men's initial hatldkerchiels.

Sli.T.'i a doen uood weijrht, with
nnelv enihiouleied Icttei.

Men's etra-si- e handkeichiels,
S(i..')()-- n doen- - splendid handkei- -

liief. foi the pi ice; Uiii tci and
half inch hems.

tl.ll-- 1 Vlsll-- l

Lamps and Shades ai
New Lower Prices

Deioi.ited paichment shades in
live U ten null si.es aie M all
to Slk

Solul maliojr.iny houduii lamps,
one Iijrht, twihe inches hijrh, W.

Hoiuloir lai'ips in antique ioi.
tim-I- i, one lijjit. $S,ri().

.Mahojrauv lniished and solid
niahojranv tahle-lanip- 18 to 21
1111 lies hijrh, sill and S12.'"(.

.Uipanese wicku shades, lined
with hlue, use, jjnhl and jjnen,
are liae to S I. 'ill

( I oiirtli I hmi , ( I'liirnl)

New Undcrmusliiis
S)iinu shipments luinjr opined

up have auionj; them
C'oiset com is at SI SI to 2 J"

MostI lare trimmid; some with
peplunis and stuip slmuldeis.

KnveloH' elii'iniM's at Si. oil 10
5i,"i oO Ol nuiiisook li mimed
with Ian and emhioultiy, 11101 e
01 less some have a little Irish
luie.

Nijrhtjrovviis at S'5 to St-- . Nain-
sook with low, lound necks and
square iicck.s; sonie made in lim-pil- e

tvle, some finished with
piiot edjje

1'itik uipc di 1 lune nijrlit
jrowiis ol ihi- - tailoied s(m wall
stiap shouldeis m.iv he had I01

1 iiini linn 11

jyLMI) unnl skirts ut
& JW.7J just arrived and
urv Hie rvrij t hinta a frcut
iiiaiiu uoincii have bevn
luokuuj for. Till'! uiv made
irith full box pleats stitched
clone for a few inches below
the waist find are in tan
and blue combinations.

(I li-- I I'M.r f ill nil)

.1110 W. lists .it M.ii't

ntlii iiitton hloilsi-i- s in a

uood, d stli-- ,

inanv with .1 toiuh 10I01 on

while.

HIM I'ini' While Waists at .Vl.K."

hand made 11ml

hlinise- - all 111 n vv

spiniK
aUO Il.itihte Waists at

)el

Charming New Millinery From
Our Own Workrooms

New and lovely flower-trimme- d hats usuullj wide-brimm- ed

for nl'fcnioon and dregs' occasions.
Also new hats trimmed with ribbon bows the

bows tied as Fashion dictates for Spring.
And some new. and smart wing-trimme- d hats.
Prices go from $15 to $'35.

(Spfiitnl I Inor, (lirsliniM

The Latest Black Satin Coats
Have Fitted Waists

( los- - at the waist, larce
around the neck, lull on the
hip and lound the foot
could aiiythinjr he nime radi-
cally diffeient fiom the vviaps
women have been wearinir .'

The flcep liawl lollar, the
sides and cuffs aie of lichlv

lr-- l

"That," Said a Man, "Is

a Real Dressing Case!"

He was lcteiiinjr to a new
ilresinjr case has hccii
made lo mil own desijrn and con-

tains just the httinj's a niuii
needs in

of little use have sub-

stituted others that every man
wants.

The uses ate black lonjr-jruii- n

Irnthei black or tan
leathei Iminjrs and theie aie ten
black and nickel fittings.

At the special price of .flJl.oO.
Othei dressinjr cases for men,

?5 to s.'T 'i0.
I M u I n lour lii'slniill

Harding

advantageous

abundance eveiything
homekeepers.

opportunity

Ready Tomorrow Morning the

Wanamaker Famous March
Sale Housewares

Tens thousands kitchen utensils nearly every description,

first lots, damaged "seconds."
dibtinct considerations establishment this

Housefurnishings

Family's Health
Simplifying Housework

Housewares sanitary
its United

introducing labor-savin- g housewife.
semi-annu- al Sale brings inventions

modern housekeeping.
upon thousands in-

cluding following:

IJelrigciators.
Aluminum utensils, cast

and .stamped.
Pure enameled cooking

utensils, whi'e and gra.
Kilciien cabinets, white

enameled.
Hatluooin furnishings,

n ckel'v! and porceloid cov-

ered and white enameled.
Brushes,- - c h a in o i s,

brooms, cleaning cloths,
feather duslers. mops, etc.

Soaps mottled
and boia.

Ctitlerv. stainless steel
table knives, carving sets,
pocket knives, scissois.
pou sheais.

Ilatdvvurc, household
scales, choppers,
hatchets, hammers, saws,
cli

ironware.
wallle irons, fivmg
"riddles, baslcr..

Fireles, cookeis, alumi

lind
and

New
to $6.85

almost coiy uislaiue ire.seiit ot these
blouses is below the and al these in w low

prices the waists runarkable women will
several.

fine lollats mil

and loloied hi Handle and hand einlnoidi i.v and diaun wot I

miliihi'i

of
of

l)!iint.v

stvliB
sJl.HS

( I I f

of
we

i of

I f

of

Ciepe llhnises at
Mi.S.'i O.unt.v in

Ilesh 01 hiMpte, tiiiunied
with hand eiiihioidei.v 01 teal
lace.

MiKiitillelte lllonsi's at s.'i
Pie-tt- j blouses 111 lie;ht and ikuk

tashtunnble shades
anil tiiiunied with cm- -

White jUid batiste with hioldcry in colois.
ei.iul Alulft)

hats

which

place

llr"

quilled satin, which adds to
unusual eflect

Anothci ainonjr these
coats has lower half
of the quilted batin. Still
another has collars and rutrs
of silk and wool duvet vne

Prices aie $12.' to
,'iiinill

with

the

wool

Wear a Taft Silk

Hat on Day?
host of Philadelphia men nit

irointr to paitmpate in
"illation (cm anionics, Fiidnv .e

n. A jrieat many ol
them will weai silk hats a-- it

is twelve yeai.s since most of
them took pait m a Piesidenti.il
inaujruiation the hats they won-a- t

Mi. Taft's paity are out ol
st.vle.

Thev can j;et fasluoit,
Anicrican silk hats for 8.

Ol line London silk hats.
I loin which all silk hats
in o copied, at Sl.1 or $20.

( M ii ii I Vliirkel I

devices
Every

lining metal cas-

ing.
Panlrv white out-

side, baked
Cereal fourteen

pieces in set.
Tray.s, solid mahogany
(ialvanied ware, gar-

bage rubbish
ah buckets.

Carpet sweepers,
latest improvements.

Vacuum cleaners, elec-t- i
n hand operated.
Nickel pudding

dishes and pie plates,
ci umbing

Kitchen tables,
w nhotit drawers.

( lollies wringers, guar-
anteed for live
v eai s.

tinware, copper
bottom wash boilers, co-
landers, egg poachers,
measurers, etc.

liaskels, clothes

linn mill I

so

-

Priced

and
J.ip.niisi' c ot ton

use, (. openhiirieli
laviiidet, 'I hesi

kiniono.s an nit

I I il.l

pittlill.lls , sj.s.'i to
At SJ.s'i .tie

niest-uliue.- - nicolol of lluni

and .lie al1

pettiio.it and km (- - wit'i
nies.saline

t an t

aie and
nicisullues yi

(t'mt

I
This is ri!jj,ular Sale of china and made better,

larger and more reason of much greater and
varieties of goods which it offers and the much lowered at which we can

them.
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There is a of that makes a china and
sale to

The wares are of only which this China Store has any use
best that money can buy. The all about

Some are at half, others at or one-fift- h

dinner .set in a price. This all our

There not been such in years.

of of of at
of 10 to 50 per cent.

no job no no
There are two in the of

Store:

The Store is for the
of all wares; it is known all over the States for its

in for the
new and new in

of 10 to oO per cent tens of of
the

Uod

nans,

sets,
each

cans,
cans,

with

ware,

with

three

Heavv

less.

Woodcnware, i.i1ij
boards skirt boaid. wash
hoards chairs, stools, shoe

boes, potato
lolling etc.

pans, Russia
ll'oll

Electric i i o s, the

li links, in
hi r styles.

-- -

lv I
' Ml

you need new your home or not, um will it
profitable to come in see the new and that provided

housekeeping.
I I. '1111111 Mil

Fresh, Pretty Blouses
$1.65 Unusual
In prue

usual tost,
are that

Cotton and

While
.10(1

hlotiie vhile.
pink

tile;

.100

mlors all the
-

coloietl
11111I

the

style
the

$no.
liiur.

the man

and

coriect

the
other

Imir

num and

and

cans,

and

sets.
and

and

and

Specially

Kimonos I'eiticoats
kimono

it M.h.'i. Old

hlue, wisLiiin
witn n.itiM

Vlli'l

IC.lsti'l
S.I. .10. jei.scv.s .tin!

boiiic

At :.")
jeise.v

llouiui
.S.'I.H.I hl.uk and linnet

able taffetas
At ?5.C0 black

biiiI Alle)

Years
the Wananuikei' glassware,

by the quantities

sell

rJT'-

K)

s.j '7
MmmmEL

4L

new glassware
helpful

the quality for
the savings through one-thir- d.

things one-four- th

own is offend al lowend includes
"open-stock- " patterns.

has an

With

of
savings

All quality goods,

The

Wanamaker qual-

ities

interest

Savings articles,

blue

2000

maikt'ling.

polishing
puis,

Roaling

n
Wanamaker.

AN'hether utensils for
helpful things are

for modern
Iliiiirlli l.i

All

wholesale
most

want

white

ronliusUnu

entire

Why

ware,
stenciled.

leevi"

I'haiiKeahle.
$:i(1.1

prices

' . ,-- i

1 A

average

Eccrtj

famous
activin

mashers,

Wardrobe

A GJance at the Dinner Sets
Kionch china dinner sets begin at 55 each for .sets of

KM? pieces, and go tip to umpuioii-- , gold-encruste- d bolder
decorations, ranging in price trom S2o() to SvlOO.

I'Ycnrh china border patterns, coin-gol- d handles, 100
pieces, S7."i a sot.

French china border patterns ot the richer sorts with
coin-gol- d handles at SHr up to SloO, with a large variety for
choosing between.

French china, wine coin-gol- d band, gold handles. 10'
pieces. SI 23 a .set.

English Dinner Sets in bolder decorations, gold band,
blue prints, large flowcicd pattern, and many other attrac-
tive decorations arc sliewn m remarkable choice at x:j.",
s:',7..")0, SI."), js.-)-

i), Son, S(5o and .so on up to 120 each for sets
of H)(J pieces.

Anicrican Porcelain Set, in a full choice of the most
desirable decorations begin at SIT and go up step by .step to
s(i( each tor ots ot lot! pieces

Japanese china dinner sets aie also shown in in' crest ing
assortment .ill in bordei patterns at S:5o to S'.li). A s( t of
1(1(5 pieces.

Italian Marbles
Tt is ,i gie.it pleasiiic to have once again such a largp

and beautiful collection ol thce charming pieces; represent-
ing the best artistrv il maii.v well-lcnow- n modern Italian
si lllptol's.

The clioiic ol subiccts k cliai'ininglv varied and prices
now isll) to s.'iou -- ,n o one-thu- d less than regular prices.

Iarblc jiedestals alo ale down mie-thn- d in white, !?15
to s.'J.I ; in green t'liiscan) mariile. S2n to .slO each.

Fancv china at oiie-loiut- li less S aliundantlv shown.
Thousands ot odd piece aie at a Iraitton ol regular prices.

Cut Glass, Rich and Brilliant
at One-thir- d Less

Lugo, new purchases and large group fiom regular
stock combine to make a splendid shoumjr, comprising all
desirable article nd all aie of tine iiaiit in excellent cut-

tings.
1'rne fiom SI od each tm bonbon dishes to S2UD each

tor lemonade bowls.
Fine crv stal piece, in tctnware. aio also in the ale at

new , low price.
There is a world ot light ail glas.waie at verv low

markings.
Imported doi mated glawaie i another wonderfully

attraitne group, priced at title to Sol) a piece.
1 i.iirili I timi hi l mil i

New Blankets That People
Want

We hae lut opined .1 in l"l ol ti. iun hlaiikptn
ii. i ol I'hi -- c .111 iinii 111 in .il" i! p icnt miii1, vihitp,

ith Midi li.mil Imidii in iitlui ioc " I' and linishiil with a
i r cr to matt h
In si TlKsi mi hi-- , pinul al u, w h , h - nut tnuili inoie ih.tn

n.tli of what thi'.v have hci'ii
Tio nioic hoses ot tin miv piipulat .ill wool pluid hlanki'tH have

Hist ioiiie 111 to stll at inoii' than one-lhli- d the old pi u r These
.110 111 l.une him k p.ittein- - and in pink and white and blue ami white.
S11 TOWJ in, hi s at si ! il ,1 pan

sivlh I In. ii 11 r it

Famous Philadelphia
Hardwater Soap

75c a Dozen Cakes During March
The Waiuiniaker nninal Philadelphia llartlwater soap is the favorite

soap in thousands of homes. It i. made especially for us and irf the best
all around soap of which we know. For all toilet uses, for the bath, for travel-
ing, Philadelphia Hardwater soap is most satisfactory . It is low enough in
price now to iet a supply for kitchen and household use. It is line enough in
qualit to e,ci a siipph for baby's bath. Called Hardwater because it produces
a full, soft lather in hard water.

The soap is in convenient tal e l'ri.i, in Mulct, almond, mi bena and un-scente- d.

It is a eood plait to allow adocii cake pi i person, per year, when
reckoning what ym will need.

M n Hi limit (In Hum t ml liniiii 'Jpjirs iiki

.

I


